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eminent breeder, the late Thomnq- Bates, Esq., of
Kîrklevington, Yorkshire, England, which bord
it is well known bas recently been disposed of uit
publie sale by his adininistrators and dispersed in
mnany harads, and can no longer be resorted te as
a whole, l'or improvement. The annouincement of'
thaf. sale, created a groat interest, and ail short-
humn breeders in Eaagland scoanoal emutlous to
securo one or more of tîteso animais, to miaiglo
with tboel>loaad1 o? thoir own herds, anad ait the day
of salie, there avas fuound a!:senibled the largcst
audieac:e ever beore witriossed upon a siiliar
occasion. numnbering as wns sai<l froan 400 te 500J> son(b, uand nmong tlwns the breeders in Eng-
land, andl sevoral fr-oan iaîher countries, some of
the animais briagimag prices that seeaied incredi-
hIe to, nana..

In the laurd now offi-red for sale will be includ-
zd, the iaaaported Bull, I)uke of WVellingtoni,
anad the prcaaaiuan Bull, Moteor, these are l3ate's
balls, aad their repututioti as stock getters are
too wvol1 known to need aay comment. 1 amn,
hewever, aathorized by I)ewis F. Allen, Esq,, of'
liack Roick, miae of the most promînent breeders

ini this country, and who has had ample mens of
formniaag a judgaent, to say Ilthat in no instance
to hies knowliedgc, had these two balls been bred
te short hemn cows of othor bords, previnusly ian.
ported int the United Statps but what the proi-
duee wore superior ini general qualities te such

borde."
.The mest of the stock which is now off,*rcd for

sale, haave bocn bred freont these two buils,-and
the proprietor haritg a young Buil more remete-
)y conaaucted with that portion of tbe bord he
retaaas, (beîng about 14 ini number) caa spare
these t.we valuable Bulle. Thero will be in tbe
stock offered for sale, sevea young bulîs from, 8
months te about 2 ycars old, in addition tu, tbe
two named above, and the remainder of the stock
will bu c(>mposed of Cows, (most of tbem possess-
ed of extraordinary nailking qualities,) Heifer
and Houfer Calves. It is belicved thait no herd of
short borns-bas ever haeen offered for sale in this
country, exlaibiting more ef the valuaible cern-
binations o? qualities which, contribate tu make
up perfect animais.

A Catialogue centaining the pedigrees cf Ihese
animaIs, will bu ready tor delivery ait an early
period, in wbich the terans of tbe sale will be
particalarly stated. A credit will be given frorn
6 te 18 aaoaths. Gentlemen are iavited te ex-
amine tho bord at their convenience.

G. VAIL.
TROY, New York, lst Marcb, 1871.

MATTHEW MOODY,
MANUFACTURER OF

THRASHING MACHINES, REAPING ÏMA-
CHINES, STUMI> AND STONE EX-
TRACTORS, ROOT CUTTERS, RE-
VOLVING AND CAST-STEEL HORSE
RAKES. PATENT CHURNS, WAG-
GONS, &c. &c. &c.»

l' ,ME Subseriber bas been employed since 1846
iin manufaacturing bis improved THRASH-

1NG.BMACHINES, with Morse powcers. Me was
awarded the higbest Prize at the Terreboane
County exhibition after competitien with mainy
others. They have thrashed and cleaned, with 2
horses, from 100 te 124 minets of Wheat per da-Y,
u~nd irona 200 te 250 of Oats, and- have given uni-

versai satisfaction. Heguiarantees alpureliasers4
for any receurse by ]?aige &. Ce., o? Meaitreal,
who ailege having a pitent for these mnclînes,
datcd Docember, 18481 ani warrants tbemn equal
te, any mado here or elsewlaere, for efficiency and
durability.

One <i' lis Jleaping 'Machines may ho seea nt
Kerr's Ilote, St. Lawrence Street, prie £25).

Having lately erected new andi enlarged W'orlas
for the above articles, lie %vili execate promptly ail
orders in bis line.

Thrasliiaag M-ilîs constantly on bnnd. Two se.
cond band Milis, in warranted order, cboap for
casha.

Tamasaiaag Mills repaired, and f'anishiag work
dune.

Ageney in Montrenl, at 1.udd's Fouaadry, Grif-.
flntoain; in Sr. Anadrews, L. C., at Mar. Henry
Kempley's.

TeREONNE, Aîîgaast, 1850.

AGRICULTURAL WARED OUSE.
T H LE Subscriber bas constantly on hand,

ISa mples of various kinds of AGRicuL-
TURAL ImpLiE3iNTs, among- which will be founci,
Ploughs, Cultivators, Seeci Sowers, Straw Cut-
ers, Corn Shellers, Subsoil Ploughs, Vegetabie
Cutters, Thermometer Churns, Horse Rakés,
&c. &c. Expected by the opening of the Navi-
gation, a large assertment of Cast Steel Spadea
anîd .Shovels Cast Steel Huy and Manure 'Sork
Hes, &c. &c.

Agent for Sale of St. Onge"s Patent Stump
Extra ctor.

P. S.-Any kind of Farming Implernents fur-
nished to order, on the most resnable terme.

GEORGE H1AGAR,
103, St. .Paul Street.

Montreai, isi. April, 1851.

T ]JE AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL AND
TRANSACTIONS 0F THE LOWER

CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, in
the French and Engl,-ish languages, will hereafter
be pubiished by the Subscriber, to whomn ail Com-
MUNICATIoNS relative to SUnSCaRETIONS, ADVER-
TISEMENTS, and ail business matters coîrnected
,with the past or forthcomîng volumes of the
Journal, must be mnade.

'1'he Journal centains 32 pages Montbly, is
published at $1 per annum, and any one obtain-
ing saew Subseribers, on remitting $4, will be en-
titied to Five Copies of the Journal for one 3'ear.

Agents and Subseribers are required to remit
immediately to the Publisher the amlount due the
Society. Aise, aCORRECT Lxs-rof SUB3SCRiBEis
ini their respective Localities.

' esponsibie Agents wanted to canvass for the
SNeW DROP, AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL, and other
Works, te whoni a liberal Commission will be
ailowed. ROBERT W. LAY.

193, Notre Darne Street, M3on.treal.


